CORRECTED AGENDA

(Special Meeting)

Reno City Council

Wednesday, February 25, 2015 ● 10:00 AM

Reno City Council Chamber, One East First St, Reno, NV 89501

Hillary Schieve, Mayor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council Members:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward 1 – Jenny Brekhus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 2 – Naomi Duerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 3 – Oscar Delgado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Posting: This agenda is posted at Reno City Hall – One East First Street, Washoe County Central Library – 301 South Center Street, Evelyn Mount Northeast Community Center – 1301 Valley Road, McKinley Arts and Culture Center – 925 Riverside Drive, Reno Municipal Court – One South Sierra Street, Washoe County Administration Building – 1001 East 9th Street and Reno-Sparks Convention and Visitors Authority – 4001 South Virginia Street, Suite G; and further in compliance with NRS 241.020, this agenda has been posted on the official website for the City of Reno – www.reno.gov and per NRS 232.2175 and 241.020 a link to this agenda has been posted to https://notice.nv.gov/.

Support Materials: Support materials are posted on the website www.reno.gov/meetings when they are provided to the governing body or if provided during a meeting, such materials will be posted on the website within 24 hours after the conclusion of the meeting. Support materials are also available at the City Clerk’s office and at the scheduled meeting. The designated contact to obtain support materials is the City Clerk, located at One East First Street, Second Floor, 334-2030.

Order of Agenda: Section titles on this agenda are for convenience and reference purposes and are not intended to define, govern, limit, modify or in any manner affect the titles of the items listed for consideration by the Reno City Council. A time listed next to a specific agenda item indicates that the specific item will not be heard before that time – it does not indicate the time schedule of any other item. Items on the agenda may be removed, postponed, taken out of order and the public body may combine two or more agenda items for consideration.

Public Comment: Public comment, whether on action items or general public comment, is limited to no more than three (3) minutes. The public may comment by submitting a Request to Speak form to the City Clerk. Public comment shall be presented to the Reno City Council as a body, and not to any member thereof. Speakers shall address questions through the presiding officer.

Rules – Procedures and Disruptive Conduct: The Reno City Council has established rules of procedure in order to ensure orderly conduct during the meeting. The presiding officer will enforce viewpoint neutral procedural rules to ensure the orderly conduct of business of the Reno City Council. The rules are available from the City Clerk, One East First Street, Second Floor, 334-2030.

Accommodations: We are pleased to make reasonable accommodations for members of the public who are disabled and wish to attend meetings. If you should require special arrangements for any meeting, please contact our offices at 334-2030, 24 hours prior to the date of the meeting.

Watch Meetings: Certain Reno City Council meetings are streamed online when Council is in session in Council Chamber at www.reno.gov/meetings and broadcast on Charter Channel 194.

Social Media: Follow @cityofreno for real-time updates on Twitter. Connect with the City of Reno on Facebook at www.facebook.com/cityofreno.

Agenda Items

1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Roll Call

3. Public Comment  (This item is for either public comment on any action item or for any general public comment.)

4. Approval of the Agenda  (For Possible Action) - February 25, 2015.
5. Staff Report (For Possible Action): Interviewing of Finalists, discussion and possible appointment of a City Clerk pursuant to Reno City Charter Sec. 1.090, which Finalists were selected from the following pool of applicants, listed in alphabetical order: Brown, Buffy Jo; Cafferata-Jenkins, Caren; Chaump, Michael; Lawson, Cherry L.; Turney, Ashley D.; or Valdez, Louie.

*This item was continued from the February 11, 2015 Reno City Council meeting.*

6. Staff Report (For Possible Action): Update, discussion and potential direction regarding reinstatement of Neighborhood Advisory Boards (NABs).

*This item was continued from the February 11, 2015 Reno City Council meeting.*

7. Staff Report (For Possible Action): Presentation and acceptance of Core Services Review: Public Works and Parks, Recreation, and Community Services Report from Novak Consulting, discussion and potential direction to staff.

*This item was continued from the February 11, 2015 Reno City Council meeting.*

8. **Public Comment**  (This item is for either public comment on any action item or for any general public comment.)

9. **Adjournment (For Possible Action)**